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tiitass" ttrae a::ass agaedia &r* *#sastaratly ?:arpieg ah**t ar* **i, it is *ieaai',
triaaeit*ei t* p*litics, crepl*vaa::*i:t *r aax*r*ati*.*41 affairs. ?h*y ltav* su,'*n=&,h*1na*<3 th*
sp*rt cf saini*g t*s. If _v*t: d+is't fucsii*v* ee*, have a 1**k at tlas lat*st'*Ble"ee ffi**k"
arad th* m*iru1y1ntr*du**d safury r*qa:ir*ate*rl?s f*r a3i tr*ilabie yac}:ts parti*ulariy tla*s*
sailing in Caiegsry 5 *vents. I-cavirag asid* t?as v*x*d, if ra*? i#ap*ssibl*, ataatter *f
n**pirl**ry *ut*rteght main trsat*hcs, tia* pmeecipal issues affteting H.L24's ar* th*
a31 dr*p k*etrers bui?t sin** -ruX3r tS?? Eaavc ttraeir keeis futrly
,*quin**erats tlaat
*nitr*sed fi*cr t* dsoklasad and {2} all b*ats oary a }if,ebta*,v- c*anp?ete rvit}a sea emeh*r
part
axad flaslaing iiglet. As ycu rieiglet in:aagiae, th*r* has bes& s*ine r*aeticn ora t?ee
fift
a
y$ur Assoeiati*ra rvitte Lloyd Grahaqq?, Bralee Casties aiad ycua"s trutry worklng
fmr
icebmaissiom to Yachting Victoria {fonmerny th* V}.C} s**kimg a$ cxs&?ption
RLZ4's frcnn ttrre tw+ riquirexraerats outtrined ab*ve" T* date tlae *raXy response laas
been a ccurteous letter from John Burgess, the Chairperson of the Trailable Yactat
Ilivisiosl of Yachting Victcria aetre$owledging receipt cf, sur subruissiom and advising
that the matter teas been reforred to Y.Y's Safcty Coenmittee for coresideratisn. As rec
one is prepared to hazard a giless at the ?ikeXy outcorne of our representations, tlwre is
raothing to be done but hun-y up and wait. Fortunately, there is little ctrange tr: tlae
safety iequirements of Cat. 6 racss and as ttris is the category under urhicla our
National bharnpionstrips are to be sailed at Loetrs Sport, we shouXdn't have any
cornpliance woiries. But make surs you cteeck that you've got all the gear.
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The Loch Sport Boat Club is well cn top of all arrangerrrents for our fortheoming
Nationals und an excellent series is assured. Ths Notiee cf Race and an Entry Form
are enclosed. Lake Victoria is a wonderful saiiing v€sxue being large enough to perrnit
true Olyrnpic courses, deep enough to eliminate, in maost cirsffilistances, the
developneent of nasty strrort seas and small enough to be generaily nicely sheltered.
With headtrands such as Storm Point (don't be put off by the name !) and Sperm Whale
E{ead, it is also a very scenic part of tho Gippsiand Lakes complex " As usual,
troptries will be offered for both drop keel and swing keetr divisions but this year, in
accordance with the motion passeqi at the last AGM at RQYS, a cruising division will
atrso be off,ered. To be eligible, boats in ttais division must be eqaripped with bunk
eushions, stove etc. and not use spinnakors Evhile racing" F*r people nnranting a taste
of oompetitive sailing but lacking the crew or boat funing tc rnix it with the hotshots,
this is the ideal way to get involved and affi entrants in this division will be most
welcome. If you are thinking of corning to I-och sport, raaake suro you pre-book yaur
acco{y}&?adation. See the Notice of Raee f*r opti*tls.

Wctorian Stalte C lewmpioresfuiPs
{a} 2001
as Vict*riael r$erslb*rs wi3l rccall, thc ?{}{}1 State Titi*s wsre bl*wn out and there has
been no subseqgent *pportuniry t* re-s*trrsdu3e ttrt*re. trxa thes* eircra*astanees y*ur
C*q?imrttse hss dcoid*dt* use laeats !,3,5 a*d 7 *f the f*r{lecomi*gNati*nals et L**h
$pcrt as tlqe basis fcrr ttac 2** 1 Yict*rian RL24 Chamapi*nship wit?r itrae best 3 leeats tt:
*erermt. Entrant* ixr the Nati*nal Chamrpionships w-ill be pr*sur&sd t* be entrairts f,or
ttee State Titles untress they advise tlae Sailing C*mriaitte* et Loch Sport to tile
c*ratrary. The Sailing insir*cti**s f*r tlae Nati+nals shall als* appty t* tiae pr+p*sed
State Chanapi*nsilip"

{b} Vietoriun State Championship 2002.
Les. Browne, our rep. on the Yachting Victoria Trailable Yacht Division, has reported
that Portarlinglon Y.C. on the Bellarine Peninsula has been chosen by the Division to
host the Victorian Trailable Yacht Championships for 2AA2. The event has been
scheduled for the first weekend in March 2AAZ and YV has made it clear to Les. that
they would be very pleased if the RL24 Association would use the series as its State
Titles. Your Commiuee regards the YV offer too good to refuse so expect a Notice of
Race etc. nearer the event.

About ......,..
... the Victorian couple who, a few weeks 8go, were returning from the
Whitsundays, their trailable yacht in tow, after a glorious 2 months of cruising. The
only cloud on the horizon was an intermittent mechanical problem with the car which
finally manifested itself as they pulled into a Woollies supermarket car park in
Caloundra. Still wearing the faithful Stubbies and tee-shirt in which he'd spent most
of his holiday, the husband suggested that the wife prooeed with her shopping plans
while he investigated the problem and found a solution. On struggling back to the
vehicle an hour or so later with her bwdensome collection of shopping bags, the good
lady noticed a small crowd of on-lookers gathered around the outfit and, on further
investigation, noted with dismay that they were staring at a pair of legs protruding
from beneath the car. Between the legs was a piece of male apparatus which had
somehow escaped the restraining influence of a pair of Y-fronts but far from taking
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offence, the crowd was actually enjoying this unintended display of masculinity.
Somewhat embarrassed, our caring wife put down her shopping, bent down and
carefully tucked the offending article back into the security of the Y-fronts. When she
stood up she was somewhat astonished to see the smiling face of her beloved on the
other side of the c&r. I am reliably informed that an unsuspecting RACQ mechanic
under the car subsequently had 4 stiches in a nasty wound to his head.

RLl{',s and the Wild, wild whatever.
All you Technoheads with access to the web will be pleased to know that Chester
Cairns, ownsr of the RL24 Tiptoes, emailed me the other day regarding the work he
in setting up a web site for the Association. His email is reproduced here
vetbgtim. Chester has clearly spent a colossal amount of time on the Association's
behalf and the result will be extremely usefuI in keeping the Class at the leading edge
of the Trailable Yacht movement.
has done

RL24 Owners Association of Australia Web Site.

Hi AII
At the RL24 Titles iu Brisbane I promised to put together a web site for the
association. Well its been quite busy here but finely I have got to it and I now have
the basic structure in place. The site is setup so that information, documents and
articles can be published reasonably easily.
The address is rl24.wwwau.com yes that's what it is. Currently it is password
protected
usefframe is chester
password is pacesetter

plec* ra,'hil* w* build th* sits, lbcdbe*k is v-r,eis*ffie" It is n*t
**mpi*te 3.r*t s<,' ti:a iurre*tly y*11*rE, triraks thai are ar*ca?C r,vili dlsapp*ar el**g with a
e*rnptre *fl *t3aer *dd:ities.
Clne s*cti*rl is a list *:i"ali meqaab*r aiad tlacir b*ats. This sc*ti*n als* hes the pr*:visi*rl
f*r a smali artisle and a ph*t* *r tr*'+ ab*ut ysur b*ats" We ar* ptranni*g t* e1}ter t1:*
list om tiae web sitc atr*mg with ys$r eetaaitr adelr*ss. Tia* list ilispla=ys: b*at mai'a1*, ft'p*,
-y*ur s?srn€ ai:d yeur emaii address.
Ttais is the irnp*rtant bit.
liy*r,l cbject to ether your $asxio or email sr oveffi an eatry at all *nthis list
pHease let rmc ksao:H refer ta contact details.
It w*uid tre great ta havs sor{ro extra detaitr abcut youi" boats a&d sciBe pictures.
It woutrd also be great tCI laavc any other articies tlmt c*utd be publish*d, ic eruising
notes, Rig Setup, Tming... ..You g*t the drift.
pi*tur*s? w* need pictures.... I know, lvhen the other boat is screaming dowx wind at
i? knots, ss are ysu ss rru&* gets tiitle t* tak* piefures, s*i:aebod,v meast have"
Down the track we will have a picture gallery and notice/board and rnaybe for
sale/swap mart type of thing. Any ldea's welcorne.
Any ways, my contact details are as follows
Chest*r Cairns
3 Leieester Crt
Wantirna Sth.
Vic 3 152
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(03) e80i743e
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Preferred method for getting info is by ernail. " . Then I don't have to re-type:)
Floppy disk is an*ther option for documents.
Photo's I can scan and send back.
Also, I am desperately seeking a sopy of the article written in Austraiian Sailing, *n
or about the 10th National Championships. l believe it was cailed RL's RoiX On... or
s$ffiething similar
Thanks in advanced
Chsster Cairns
Tiptces
Anruwal General Meetireg,
The Annual General Meeting of the RI-24 Swners Assc*iati*il of Australia will be
heXd in the club rosnls of the Loch Spart Boat Club, Charles Street, Loeh Sp*c 3851
on Wednesday, 2"d January 2002 eomnnsneing at 1?30hrs sharp. In accordance w'itlt
the Association's Constitution, any member lvishi*g t* propcse a motion at tleat
ae*eting wlai*h se*ks to clnang* tlas Class Rutres or the il*resti*:tion *f th* Ass*ciatri*ra
sjjllst submit ttrre propcsed mcticn irr writisig t* tiae secr*tary *f the Ass*e iati*n at
least 3* da3rs prior to the date of the ;eeeti*g. All pr*pos*d m*tions staatrtr ti:era be
circulated to atrtr iersrnhers f,*r ttreir e*nsiderati*sl. Are agenda f*r the AGM alld **pies
*f tlt* lvti11ut*s of ttae previous AGM *oirducted at RQYS in Brisbara* witrl be availabie
at the skippers hri*tiag to be conducted at 13**hrs cn Sat. 29th Des. 2001. {See Notice
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Sail Melbourne 2002
The Sail Melbourne Z}}Zlnternational Regatta starts in January 2AA2 and will
involve 36 yacht clubs around Port Phillip Bay. Events are offered for keel boats, offthe-beach boats, multi hulls and, of course, trailable yachts. The five-heat regatta for
trailables witl be hosted by Mornington Y.C. with heats L &,2 being sailed on
Saturday, L2& January 2A02 and heits 3, 4 & 5 the following day. The courses are all
around laid marks. Boats will race in 3 Divisions based on VYC CBH rating with
Div.3 being Sports Trailables. Entry fee is $70 if your entry is received by the
organisers prior to 1?00hrs on 21't December 2001or S100 after that date. If you
want a Notice of Race and an Entry Form, either ring me (Ross Corben) on (03) 9763
7732 or visit the organisers website Urrrsw.f,ailmelbourngcop,au enter on-line and
download a Notice of Race. If you can't be on the water but would like to be
involved in helping with running the Regatta, contact Jane Moffat at the Regatta
Administration on 61395970066 or email her at j+pq@vyp.qpm.aU
Arud Finalty, Believe It or Not,..,....
Sasha is on the market! Ken Hackett, a Founding Father of the PJ.24 Association and
long-time stalwart of the Association has advised me that, with some reluctance, he is
offering his beloved Sasha for sale. Ken launched her new in 1974 and quickly
established a position at or near the top of the racing fleet which the boat has never
relinquished. Sasha is a multiple RL24 National and State Championship winner and
in the hands of Ken's son, Pete, is a former Victorian State Trailable Yacht
Champion. That particular championship was won when Pete and three mates, James
Shannon, Fred Shannon and Tim Corben, entered the event on a whim, went to the
regatta at Geelong and knocked offthe best the State could offer in 4 out of 5 races.
But Sasha ts more than just a very successful racing machine. She has been cruised
regularly and I will never forget seeing her one Saturday afternoon in August 1977
coming around the point at Airley Beach in the Whitsundays in a stiff 25kts. of
breeze, a whopping reef in the main, a tiny storm jib up, everything behaving
perfectly and completely under control. It was an inspirational sight. Sasha is fitted
with an aerodynamically designed keel with her hull weight down near minimum.
The hull, spars, sails and all riggrng are in racing tune. The price is a most attractive
$9500 and Ken can be contacted for further details on (03) 9530 6583.
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